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dpyne wxt oihib

`hB KlFd F` iYW`l df hB lAwzd xnF`d̈¥¦§©¥¥¤§¦§¦¥¥
xFfgi ,xFfgl dvx m` ,iYW`l dfdX`d . ¤§¦§¦¦¨¨©£©£¨¦¨

`l ,xFfgl dvx m` ,iHb il lAwzd dxn`W¤¨§¨¦§©¥¦¦¦¦¨¨©£Ÿ
iWt` i` lrAd Fl xn` m` Kkitl .xFfgi©£§¦¨¦¨©©©©¦¤§¦
dvx m` ,Dl oze KlFd `N` Dl lAwYW¤§©¥¨¤¨¥§¤¨¦¨¨
,xnF` l`ilnB oA oFrnW oAx .xFfgi ,xFfgl©£©£©¨¦§¤©§¦¥¥
`l ,xFfgl dvx m` ,iHb il lFh zxnF`d s ©̀¨¤¤¦¦¦¦¨¨©£Ÿ

:xFfgiaiHb il lAwzd dxn`W dX`d, ©£¨¦¨¤¨§¨¦§©¥¦¦¦
mixnF`W mipW .micr iYk iYW dkixv§¦¨§¥¦¥¥¦§©¦¤§¦
lAw EpiptA mixnF`W mipWE dxn` EpiptA§¨¥¨§¨§©¦¤§¦§¨¥¦¥

,rxweF` ,mipFxg`d ode mipFW`xd od ENt` §¨©£¦¥¨¦¦§¥¨©£¦

`. lawzd xne`d.xefgi xefgl dvx m`:ezrcn `ly mc`l oiag oi`e dl `ed aeg hbc`l

.xefgi:df ly ezlawa cin dyxbzpe dcik `ed ixd gily diziey idi`c oeikcleh zxne`d s`

.ihib il:l`ilnb oa oerny oaxk dklde .`ed dlaw oeyla.dkixv:micr izik izy epiptl `iadl

.dxn` epipta exn`iy mipy:elawl elmipye.rxwe law epipta exn`iycnyd zryae

:d`xii `ly ,cin hbd mirxew eide zevnd lr exfby ,epy.'ek od elit`emdipta dxn`y mipydy

`xephxan dicaer epax

Mishnah Gittin, chapter 6

(1) If one says: Receive this get on

behalf of my wife or bring this get to

my wife: If he wants to change his

mind [before his wife receives it], he

may change his mind [since she is

losing her maintenance; this is

considered a detriment to her, thus, he

may not become an agent for receiving

the get for his wife without being

appointed to do so by her (see 1:6

above)]. If a woman says: Receive my

get on my behalf — if he wants to

change his mind, he may not do so [the moment her agent receives it, she is

divorced]; therefore, if the husband [wants the ability to still change his mind he]

says to him [her agent]: I don't want you to receive [the get] on her behalf, rather,

[become my messenger and] take it to her and give it to her; [then] if he wants

to change his mind, he may [still] change his mind. Rabban Shimon ben Gamliel

says: Even if the woman [does not say: Receive my get, but] says [instead]: Take

my get for me [here, too, he becomes her agent and], if he wants to change his

mind, he may not change his mind [after the agent received the get].

(2) If a woman said [to an agent]: Receive my get on my behalf, she requires two

sets of witnesses. [One set of] two [witnesses] who say: In our presence, she told

him [and thus, appointed him as her agent] and [another set of] two who say: In

our presence, he [the agent] received [the get] and tore it up [this was taught at

a time of decrees against Judaism and thus, gittin were immediately torn to

protect from discovery]; even if the first set is also the second set [i.e., the same

set witnessed both actions], or, if there was one person in the first set and
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cg`e mipFxg`d on cg`e mipFW`xd on cg ¤̀¨¦¨¦¦§¤¨¦¨©£¦§¤¨
dia`e `id ,dqx`nd dxrp .odOr sxhvn¦§¨¥¦¨¤©£¨©§Ÿ̈¨¦§¨¦¨
iYW oi` ,dcEdi iAx xn` .DHB z` oilAwn§©§¦¤¦¨¨©©¦§¨¥§¥
DHB z` lAwn dia` `N` ,zg`M zFkFf micï©¦§¤¨¤¨¨¦¨§©¥¤¦¨
,DHB z` xFnWl dlFki Dpi`W lke .calA¦§¨§Ÿ¤¥¨§¨¦§¤¦¨

:WxBzdl dlFki Dpi`bdxn`W dPhw ¥¨§¨§¦§¨¥§©¨¤¨§¨
.dcil hB riBIW cr hb Fpi` ,iHb il lAwzd¦§©¥¦¦¦¥¥©¤©¦©¥§¨¨
oi`W ,xFfgi ,xFfgl lrAd dvx m` Kkitl§¦¨¦¨¨©©©©£©£¤¥

ohw`v ,dia` Fl xn` m` la` .gilW dUFr ¨¨¤¨¦©£¨¦¨©¨¦¨¥
`l xifgdl dvx m` ,DHb iYal lAwzde§¦§©¥§¦¦¦¨¦¨¨§©£¦Ÿ
ipFlR mFwnA iYW`l df hB oY xnF`d .xifgi©£¦¨¥¤¥¤§¦§¦§¨§¦

.lEqR ,xg` mFwnA Dl FpzpE`id ixd §¨¨§¨©¥¨£¥¦
.xWM ,xg` mFwnA Dl FpzpE ipFlR mFwnA§¨§¦§¨¨§¨©¥¨¥
ipFlR mFwnA iHb il lAwzd dxn`W dX`d̈¦¨¤¨§¨¦§©¥¦¦¦§¨§¦

.lEqR ,xg` mFwnA Dl FlAwexfril` iAx §¦§¨§¨©¥¨©¦¡¦¤¤
Dl F`iade ipFlR mFwOn iHb il `ad .xiWkn©§¦¨¥¦¦¦¦¨§¦¤¡¦¨

:elawyk e`x mnvr md.cg`e mipexg`d on cg`e mipey`xd on cg` e`cr dyrpy ,iyily

:mdnr sxhvn ,efae efa.dia`e `idinp dia`e .`id dlecb `dc ci dl yi `id .dia` e` `id e`

:elawl i`kf.zyxbzn dpi`aizkc ,dia` zlawa elit`e(c"k mixac)dglyny in ,ezian dglye

:zxfege dglyny ef d`vi ,zxfeg dpi`ebxg` mewna.leqtefirliy epevx oi`y citwn lrady

:my eilr.ipelt mewna `id ixd:dp`vnz my ,mewn d`xnk `l` epi`iaxe.xiykn xfril`

oi`e .el `id mewn d`xn zyxbzn dgxk lrac idi` ,`citw `ki` yxbn dizrcnc edi` xaqc

`xephxan dicaer epax

[another] one in the second set with

one other person joining both of them

[i.e., a third who witnessed both]. A

betrothed na'arah [a girl from twelve

years and one day to twelve and

one-half years of age]: Both she and

her father may receive her get. Rabbi

Yehudah, however, says: Two hands

cannot acquire at one time, rather, it is

the father alone who receives her get.

And one who is unable to guard her

get, cannot be divorced.

(3) If a minor girl [less than twelve

years and one day] says [to an agent]:

Receive my get for me, the divorce is

not valid until the get reaches her

hand; therefore, if the husband wants

to retract [the get before it reaches her hand], he may do so, because a minor

cannot appoint an agent. But if her father said to an agent: Go and receive a get

for my daughter: If he [the husband] wants to retract, he cannot retract. If one

says [to a messenger]: Give this get to my wife in this certain place, and he gave

it to her in another place, it [the get] is not valid. [If he says:] She is in a certain

place but he gave it to her in another place, it is valid. If a woman says [to her

agent]: Receive my get for me in a certain place and he received it for her in

another place, it is not valid. Rabbi Eliezer validates [the get, since she receives

the get against her will, we don't assume that she is making a stipulation; the

halachah does not follow Rabbi Eliezer]. [If she says:] Bring me my get from
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:xWM ,xg` mFwOncdzlkF` ,iHb il `a ¦¨©¥¨¥¨¥¦¦¦¤¤
,iHb il lATzd .Dcil hB riBIW cr dnExYA©§¨©¤©¦©¥§¨¨¦§©¥¦¦¦

cIn dnExYA lFk`l dxEq`iHb il lAwzd . £¨¤¡©§¨¦¨¦§©¥¦¦¦
hB riBIW cr dnExYA zlkF` ,ipFlR mFwnA§¨§¦¤¤©§¨©¤©¦©¥

.mFwn FzF`l:cIn xqF` xfril` iAx §¨©¦¡¦¤¤¥¦¨
d,dEWxB ,iYW`l EpYE hb EazM xnF`d̈¥¦§¥§§¦§¦¨§¨

zxB` EazM.EpYie EaYki EN` ixd ,Dl EpzE ¦§¦¤¤§¨£¥¥¦§§§§¥
,dExhRDl EUr ,qEOPM Dl EUr ,dEqpxR ¦§¨©§§¨£¨©¦£¨

Eid dpFW`xA .mElM xn` `l ,iE`xM̈¨Ÿ¨©§¨¦¨¨
hb EazM xn`e xlFTa `vFId ,mixnF`§¦©¥©¨§¨©¦§¥
,xnFl Exfg .EpYie EaYki EN` ixd ,iYW`l§¦§¦£¥¥¦§§§¦¥¨§©

:xfril` iaxk dkldc.dnexza zlke` ihb il `ad:dcil hb ribiy cr .`id odk zy` m`

.mewn eze`l:my `l` igely `dz `l el dxn` jky.cin xqe` xfril` iaxeyxityn

dlaw zryne el `id mewn d`xnc ,xg` mewna elawyk xiyknc dinrhl xfril` iaxe .dlv`n

dkld oi`e .epnid elawe xirl ueg e`vn `ny ,dxeq` diptln yxity dryn jkitl ,dl dyxbi`

:`"xkd.'eke zxb` eazk:oiweay zxb`e ea aezk jky zxb` iexw hbdy`l dexht.melk xn`

:zaiigy zeaeg dilrn lwdl ,xn`w daege xeht oeyl `nlc.deqpxtenk dikxv ziiyr oeyl

yealn ikxv i` ,mail dwewf `dz `ly ,`ed hbd ikxv i` opirci `l jkld .'eke dqpxtl mi`iven

:`ed zeqke.qenipk:ie`xk oke .zeqke oefn weg i` hb weg i` opirci `l .wegk.xlewa `veid

:zeklnd oica bxdil.eazk xn`e:epz xn` `ly t"r`.epzie eazki`le cixh dicgt ab`c

`xephxan dicaer epax

a certain place and he brought it [to

her] from another place, it is valid.

(4) [If a woman was married to a priest

and says to a messenger:] Bring me my

get [since she has not appointed him

an agent to receive the get], she may

eat terumah until the get reaches her

hand. [If she says to an agent:]

Receive for me my get [and has, thus,

appointed him an agent to receive the

get], she is prohibited from eating

terumah immediately [since he could

receive the get for her at any time]. [If she says to an agent:] Receive for me my

get in a certain location [since the get becomes valid for her only at that location],

she may eat terumah until the get reaches that location. Rabbi Eliezer [however,

who maintains in Mishnah 3, that since she receives the get against her will, we

do not assume that she is making a stipulation] prohibits [her from eating

terumah] immediately.

(5) If one says: Write a get and give it to my wife, [or he says:] Divorce her, [or

he says:] Write a letter and give it to her, they may write [a get] and give it to

her. [If one says:] Release her, Provide for her, Do for her that which is

customary, Deal with her properly; he has said nothing. At first, they said: If he

was led out in chains [to be executed] and says: Write a get for my wife [though

he did not say to give it to her], they may write it and give it to her. Later they
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oFrnW iAx .`xiWa `vFIde Wxtnd s ©̀©§¨¥§©¥¦§¨¨©¦¦§
:oMqnd s` ,xnF` ixEfWeKlWn didW in §¦¥©©§ª¨¦¤¨¨ª§¨

hB aFYki FlFw z` rnFXd lM xn`e xFAl©§¨©¨©¥©¤¦§¥
xn`W `ixAd .EpYie EaYki EN` ixd ,FYW`l§¦§£¥¥¦§§§¦¥©¨¦¤¨©
dUrn .DA wgUl dvx ,iYW`l hb Eazk¦§¥§¦§¦¨¨§©¤¨©£¤
dlre ,iYW`l hb EazM xn`W cg` `ixaA§¨¦¤¨¤¨©¦§¥§¦§¦§¨¨
oA oFrnW oAx xn` .zne ltpe bBd W`xl§Ÿ©©§¨©¨¥¨©©¨¦§¤

ltp Fnvrn m` ,minkg Exn` ,l`ilnBixd , ©§¦¥¨§£¨¦¦¥©§¨©£¥
:hb Fpi` ,EY`gC gExd m` .hB dffxn` ¤¥¦¨©§¨©¥¥¨©

hb EazM dWlWl F` iYW`l hb EpY mipWl¦§©¦§¥§¦§¦¦§¨¦§¥
xn` .EpYie EaYki EN` ixd ,iYW`l EpzE§§¦§¦£¥¥¦§§§¦¥¨©
Exn`i EN` ixd ,iYW`l hb EpY dWlWl¦§¨§¥§¦§¦£¥¥Ÿ§

:yixt.yxtnd:mil.`xiiya `veide:zeixacnl.okeqnd:ixefy y"xk dklde dlegexn`e

.elew z` rneyd lk: exir mye eny yxite.da wgyl dvx:epz xn` `le li`eddyrn

.`ixaadyrne ,hb df ixd ,ezlgz lr eteq giked m`e ,ipzw ikde `xqgn ixeqgc `xnba yxtn

:l`ilnb oa oerny oaxk dklde .'eke `ixaa inpf.izy`l hb epz mipyl xn`xn` `lc b"r`

.onvra eazki el` ixd ,epze eazkc"a e`lc ,mezgl micrl `le ,aezkiy xg` xteql exn`i `le

hb epze eazk 'bl xn` m`e .eicr od od eigely od ode ,edpiey micr `l` mixg` lr zeevl edpiey

:micr `l` edpiey c"a e`l ,eazk edl xn` `icdac oeik ,c"a zeyril oie`x ody t"r` ,izy`l

.epz 'bl xn`o`yry iptn ,ozile mezgle aezkl ,mixg` micrl .exn`i el` ixd :eazk xn` `le

`xephxan dicaer epax

added: Even one who goes out on a

sea voyage or on a caravan [into the

wilderness]. Rabbi Shimon Shezuri

says: Also one who is dangerously ill

[the halachah follows Rabbi Shimon

Shezuri].

(6) If a man was thrown into a pit and

called out [his name and that of his

town, instructing] that anyone who

hears his voice should write a get for

his wife, they should write [a get] and

give [it] to her. If a healthy man says:

Write a get for my wife [and he did

not add instructions to give it to her], he merely wants to spite her [but, if future

events prove that he did have the intention to divorce his wife, then it is valid].

It once happened, that a healthy man said: Write a get for my wife; he, then, went

up to the roof, fell down and died. Rabban Shimon ben Gamliel said: The Sages

said: If he fell down by himself [committing suicide, thus later events proving

that he had in mind to divorce her], then this is a [valid] get, but, if the wind

pushed him, then this is not a [valid] get.

(7) If one says to two: Give a get to my wife [and he did not state to write the

get], or [he says] to three: Write a get and give it to my wife, they [themselves,]

should write it and give it. [In the first case, since there were two, it was obvious

he did not appoint them as a Bet Din and, in the second case, since he issued

specific instructions to write, we assume he meant for them to carry out his

instructions.] If he said to three: Give a get to my wife, they may tell others to
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,oiC ziA o`UrW ipRn ,EaYkie mixg`l©£¥¦§¦§Ÿ¦§¥¤£¨¨¥¦
`pipg iAx dlrd dkld Ffe .xi`n iAx ixaC¦§¥©¦¥¦§£¨¨¤¡¨©¦£¦¨
xnF`A ip` lAwn ,oixEq`d ziAn FpF` Wi ¦̀¦¥¨£¦§ª¨¨¦§¥
mixg`l Exn`IW ,iYW`l hb EpY dWlWl¦§¨§¥§¦§¦¤Ÿ§©£¥¦
iAx xn` .oiC ziA o`UrW ipRn ,EaYkie§¦§Ÿ¦§¥¤£¨¨¥¦¨©©¦

iqFiENt`W ,oilAwn Ep` s` ,gilXl EpinEp , ¥¥©¨¦©©¨§ª¨¦¤£¦
hb EpY milWExiAW lFcBd oiC zial xn`̈©§¥¦©¨¤¦¨©¦§¥
dxUrl xn` .EpYie EaYkie EcnlIW ,iYW`l§¦§¦¤¦§§§¦§§§¦¥¨©©£¨¨
.oinzFg mipWE azFM cg` ,iYW`l hb EazM¦§¥§¦§¦¤¨¥§©¦§¦
.oinzFg mNke azFM cg` ,EazM mkNMª§¤§Ÿ¤¨¥§ª¨§¦
:lhA hB df ixd ,odn cg` zn m` Kkitl§¦¨¦¥¤¨¥¤£¥¤¥¨¥

:c"azian.mixeq`d:mixeq`d ziaa yeag didy r"x ly enyn.gilyl epinepiaxl epxn`

aezkl ecnli .aezkl mircei mpi` m` .ecnli :yxcnd ziaa dxn`l ef dklda gily dyrpy `pipg

:onvra od edeazkiy cr

`xephxan dicaer epax

write because he has made them a Bet

Din; these are the words of Rabbi Meir.

And the following is the halachah

which Rabbi Hanina of Ono brought

from [Rabbi Akiva who was in]

prison: I have a tradition [handed

down from my teachers to me] that if

one says to three: Give a get to my

wife, they may tell others to write it

because he has made them a Bet Din.

Rabbi Yose said: We said to the

the messenger [Rabbi Hanina, who

brought this teaching,]: We also have a tradition that even if he says to the High

Court in Jerusalem: Give a get to my wife, they learn [how to write] and then

write [a get] and give it [to his wife]. If he said to ten: Write a get to my wife,

one writes and two sign. [If he said to ten:] All of you write, one writes and all

of them must sign. Therefore, if one of them dies [before he signed], the get is

not valid.
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